### Time | Location | Event
--- | --- | ---
#### Wednesday, April 5
3:00 pm - 4:30 pm | KAS | History Presentation of Department/College of Marine Science  
President Judy Genshaft, Ron Baird, Peter Betzer, Ken Carder
5:30 pm - 7:00 pm | Evening Social, Campus Grind  
Opportunity for Alumni/Faculty Gatherings
#### Thursday, April 6
9:00 am - Noon | KRC | Registration & Refreshment Station
9:00 am - 10:00 am | KAS | Technology/Commercialization Panel  
Lori Adornato PhD '07, Debra Huffman, Mike Morris MS '82, John Paul,  
Jyotika Virmani PhD '05
9:00 am - 11:30 am | MSL/KRC | Laboratory Tours
10:30 am - 11:30 am | KAS | Microbial/Health Panel  
Wade Jeffrey PhD '89, Christina Kellogg PhD '98, Erin Lipp PhD '99,  
Karyna Rosario PhD '10
11:30 am - 1:00 pm | MSP | Lunch (served from 11:30 am - 12:45 pm)
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm | KAS | Ruoying He PhD '02 Eminent Scholar Seminar
3:00 pm - 3:30 pm | Coffee Break
3:30 pm - 5:00 pm | KAS | Lee Kump PhD '86 Eminent Scholar Seminar
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm | MSL | TGIF and Poster Session
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm | St. Petersburg SciCafé, Dali Museum  
Christina Kellogg PhD '98, Rob Lorei, Tracey Sutton PhD '01, Jyotika Virmani PhD '05  
Opportunity for Alumni/Faculty Gatherings
#### Friday, April 7
9:00 am - Noon | KAS | Registration & Refreshment Station
9:00 am - 10:00 am | KAS | Alternate Career Paths Panel  
Billy Causey PhD ’06, Robyn Conmy PhD ’08, Jennifer DuPont PhD ’09,  
Melanie McField PhD ’01, Bill Miller MS ’85, Merrie Beth Neely PhD ’08,  
Jyotika Virmani PhD ’05, Monica Wilson PhD ’13
9:00 am - 11:30 am | KRC | Tours from the St. Petersburg Ocean Team
11:30 am - 1:00 pm | MSP | Lunch (served from 11:30 am - 12:45 pm)
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm | KAS | Karen Steidinger MS '71 Eminent Scholar Seminar
3:00 pm - 3:30 pm | Coffee Break
3:30 pm - 5:00 pm | KAS | David Mearns MS '86 Eminent Scholar Seminar
5:30 pm - 6:30 pm | MSP | Happy Hour
6:30 pm - 9:00 pm | MSP | Dinner, Ocean Road Band and Entertainment for Kids
#### Saturday, April 8
8:30 am - 11:30 am | Field Trips
12:00 pm - 2:00 pm | MSP | Oceanography Camp for Girls (OCG) 25th Reunion Luncheon

**FWRI** – Florida Wildlife Research Institute  
**MSL** – Marine Science Laboratory
**KAS** – Karen Steidinger Auditorium  
**MSP** – Marine Science Pavilion
**KRC** - Knight Oceanographic Research Center